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District Nears Century Of Settlement

Eidsvold-Mundubbera Had Its

Start On Coonambula, 1848
(By a Staff Representative on Tnnr In Onei-nUnnH i

gHORTLY the Eidsvold-Mundubbcra district will reach its
centenary, which the

~— descendants of the pioneers hope will be suitably celebrated. Most of this district

was originally within the boundaries of Coonambula station, which was taken up
in

1848, and since the sixties has been the home of the McCord family.

Flr»l occupier of CoonRmbula

had ulmoit 1,000 nquare miles of

country, contained In two (Million

,
propcrlfea adjoining, Cinfa, nf

-what Is
now Hie Monto district,

and Coonambula, extending to

G»rndah nnd covering, between,
-_

the' agricultural and ntock lands
of .the. now closely settled Mundub
bera; which were worked .con

Jointly,

Coonambula was taken up In 1848
?

by Archer Bros, (who afterwards
bought Lidsvold station) and, In 1803,

William rorstcr McCord came to

manage for Knox and Rutledgc and,
later on, to buy out Rutledge. Even
tually, Coonambula became the pro

perty of the MoCord family.
Mr. W. P. McCord lived at Coon

nmbu|a from 1863 until his death in

1090... During that time he wot not

only a successful pastoralls- but was

me local magistrate, member of the
Divisional Board for local government,
and eventually represented the Bur

nett In the Queensland Legislative
Assembly,

Continuing as occupior was Mr,
W.P/S eldest son, Mr. C. B. K,
McCord, who took over tho mnnago
ment nt the age of 22. Ifo also took
on active Interest In local government
affairs, but did not seek Parliamentary
honors,

Present manager Is Mr. Hector
McCord, son of Mr. O. E. K,, who
look over the management for tho
estate at the age of 18.

Shoop to Oattle,
Originally, Coonnmbiiln, in company

with other holdings of the Burnett,
was a shcop araring proposition, But
this was not good shcop country, In
(net. It was most, unsuitable for wool
RrowiilR nnd flocks were dispersed very
early. Some properties sold Ihclr

flocks nn uccnunt of the prevalence
nf footrot, nnd others, Including Coon

ambulu, on nccoimt of the spciirgrnsK.

Nowadays only odd killers may be seen
on the Burnett.

The Burnett oonntry Is essen

tially cattle country, and It Is of

the best cattle country Cor store

raising and fattening,
First large stock brought on to

Coonambula were Shorthorn?. Mr. O.
E, K. McCord changed the stocking
to Hcrcfords, and used Breeders and
bulls or a class that put Coonambula
on the map as a beef growing station.

Of course, a great deal of this

Coonambula-oanla land has been cut
up for closer settlement since the
IMO's. On Its former runs there arc

many small' farming blocks and vil
lages, and other smaller station
holdings have grown out of it. Canla,
too, is otherwise settled, leaving
the MoCorda with about 120,000-acrcs.

This Is
a good manageable hold

ing for these parts. It carries

hetween 1,000 and 8,000 head of

Hereford cattle In breeders, stores

hetween 1,000 and 8,000 head of

Hereford cattle In breeders, stores
and fatteners,

Coonambula Stud.

Of lato years Coonambula has
established a stud In which to breed
herd bulls, and Is using such sires

ns Ennlsvlow Rajah and. Colly Creek
Caesar.

Caesar Is full brother to Colly
Creek candidate, a slro used by Mr.

Roy Reynolds In the Ennlavlew stud,

Tho McCords preach 'quality' to

commercial fat cattle raisers, nnd,
Rractlse this preaching In their own

crd.

Coonamliula's annual yardlngs
of stores and fats are the get
of drafts nf bulls purchased
annually from Knnlsvlew. Two

years ago a team of Windsor Purl
tans went Into the Coonambula
herd lo breed lwef. It has been
tills policy that has given the

station an enviable reputation for

Us production. -

Coonambula has always been a

breeding station for good horses, of

station sorts and thoroughbreds. Sires

used have Included Coomun Valley, a

Monash Valley colt from the same

stud ns Bernborough's sire.

Miss Patricia MiCord I who helps
her brother In the management of the

estate) commented 'that of course Is

tho nearest we have been to Bern

borough.'
The original Idea was to breed

horses for the India trade, but

now t!ioy arc brcJ for station

requirements, as well as a few

racehorses and a few for sale,

Coonambuln Is a well managed
station and a credit to the young

Scople who are carrying on the tradl
ons of their forbears who founded

land settlement In this country.


